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[22]

I have reviewed the American court decisions relied 011 by the respo~~dents
in support of
their position that zoning by-laws prohibiting shelters or soup kitchens in churches
at~alogousto the
violate religious freedoms, I am not persuaded that s. 2 of the C h f f r t eis~ ~
Religioz~sFreedo~on?Resio~criiortAct that has been applied in the American cases. I do not
find those cases helpftil to this situation and have not relied upon them.

[23]

Fultl~er~nore,
I do not find that restricting the uses of a church building is similar to
banning prayer or the celebratioii of religious services. The church has failed to persuade
me that there is a substantial infringement of the congregation's freedom of religion by
the enforcement of legitimately motivated planning legislation.

[24]

For the preceding reasons, I find that any interference with the beliefs of the respondents
is trivial and insubstalltial.

[25]

The City has not questioned the sincere motivation of the Trustees of River City
Vineyard Christian Fellowslup of Sarnia. It is clear from the material before me on this
application that good has come from the work done at the Mitton St. shelter and lives
have been positively changed. Most of the ileighbours closest to the shelter suppo13tedits
coi~tinuailce.Even those opposed to the rezoning did so based oil tlie shelter location and
its impact on the existing corninunity in that location.

[26]

My clecision is based on confirming that the zoning by-laws apply equally to all, even
those on the 'side of the angels'. It is not a rejection of the values or sincere efforts of the
congregation and the Tst~steesof the church. Good works allowed for under the Zoning
By-law may conti~lue.

[27]

Accordingly, I order as follows:
a) RCV's request for decla~ationthat City of Sarnia Zoning By-law No. 85
infringes the rights of River City's members under s. 2(a) of the Charter is
dismissed;.
shelter on the
b) There will be a declaration that the operatio11 of a ho~~ieless
property located at 260 Mitton St. N., Sarnia, is in co~ltraventionof the City of
Sarnia 13y-law No. 85 of 2002.

~

c) A permanent injunction prohibiting the respondents from operating a
homeless shelter 011 the property located at 260 Mitton St. N., Swnia, will
issue effective June 15, 2014 to allow for the orderly transfer of residents of
tllc shelter to other residences.
Costs
[28]

I have received cost subn?issioilsfrom both parties. I have' found the church's position
that good works are part of their tlleological mandate to be si~lcerelyheld. The City has
conceded that point. The church is a charitable enterprise and has invested over $100,000
into the shelter which has done much good. There was a novel legal issue here that was
not frivolous and the cht~rchwas relying on case law &om neighhouring American

